[When the treatment in children with asthma fails: first other reasons should be sought before prescribing more medication].
In 4 children with asthma symptoms increased. A 13-year-old girl suffered shortness of breath from fear of a man who was making indecent advances; an 8-year-old girl was allergic to the new cat at home; a 6-year-old boy was not inhaling the medication properly; and a 6-year-old girl had tracheomalacia and a vascular ring. After the appropriate treatment policy was implemented, the symptoms reduced or the extra doses of medication were no longer needed. If the treatment of asthma in children is unsuccessful, then therapy compliance and inhalation technique should be assessed first. After that causes of failure can be excluded. Only when this has been done can the dosage of inhalation corticosteroids be increased or other medicines added to the medication therapy.